
University of Hyogo, Center for Global Engagement (cge@ofc.u-hyogo.ac.jp) 
 

Conversation Partners Program 
Tandem/Teaching Japanese/Learning English Program 

 
 
 

Recruiting period 

 
Deadline 

Apply by July 31 (Sun), 2022 by filling out an online form:  

（Tandem Program） 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/tandemapplication2022 

(Teaching Japanese Program) 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/teachingapplication2022 

(Learning English Program) 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/Learningapplication2022 

Orientation  
Watch the explanatory video： 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HsbHHjR_wf9D3yUpyJ-oyI7xLRFRgECs?usp=sharing 

Take a quiz to check your understanding：https://forms.gle/ZdztPkve8MpfpaPn8 
After completing the quiz, send a message to CGE＠UOH（LINE）by stating 
student ID. 

Announcement of partners 
In a direct message on LINE, after you complete the above steps. 

Who is eligible?                                                           
All registered students at University of Hyogo. 

When does the program take place?                                                      
Early August – end of October.  

How should the meetings take place?                                                          
We recommend using LINE or Zoom in a quiet area.  

 

 

 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/tandemapplication2022
https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/teachingapplication2022
https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/Learningapplication2022
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HsbHHjR_wf9D3yUpyJ-oyI7xLRFRgECs?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ZdztPkve8MpfpaPn8


University of Hyogo, Center for Global Engagement (cge@ofc.u-hyogo.ac.jp) 
 
How to apply? 

1. Registration 

（Tandem Program） 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/tandemapplication2022 

(Teaching Japanese Program) 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/teachingapplication2022 

(Learning English Program) 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/Learningapplication2022 

2. Prior to watching the video, read the “Things to do” file:  

 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x6HnoUAtzO5j6AL1ZxIsvkl8DT7J3XjO/edit 

3. Watch the recorded video 

 https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HsbHHjR_wf9D3yUpyJ-oyI7xLRFRgECs?usp=sharing 

 and take the quiz  https://forms.gle/ZdztPkve8MpfpaPn8, send CGE@UOH a LINE message (add the 

account as a friend; QR is in the application form) 

4. Assigning of partners 

You will be connected to your partner(s) on LINE. Write your partner to set a meeting date.  

5. Sessions 

Carry out meetings on the days you have decided as a pair. Fill out a session report 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/report every time. 

6. Completion 

 

The official program will complete at the end of October, but you may keep interacting as friends. 

7. Continuation 

Those wishing to participate in the program during the next semester are welcome to register again. 

(There is a possibility to keep the same partner. Please indicate in the application form if you wish to.) 

https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/tandemapplication2022
https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/teachingapplication2022
https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/Learningapplication2022
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x6HnoUAtzO5j6AL1ZxIsvkl8DT7J3XjO/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HsbHHjR_wf9D3yUpyJ-oyI7xLRFRgECs?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ZdztPkve8MpfpaPn8
https://req.qubo.jp/UOHkokusai2021/form/report
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